Annette Marie Deschamps
May 6, 1939 - May 15, 2020

Annette Marie Deschamps passed away at her home, from Idiopathic Pulmonary Fibrosis
which has no cure, The Springs at Anna Maria, in Medford, OR May 15, 2020. She lived in
Timmins and Sudbury, Ontario, Canada, Los Angeles, California and Ashland, Oregon.
Annette was born May 6, 1939 to André Harrison and Alfreda Belanger in Timmins,
Ontario, Canada. She comes from a family of 9 step brothers and sisters of whom are
Anthony, Magella, Renard, Victor, Marcel, Rosée, Noella and Nilca who all are from
Ontario and Quebec, Canada. For her formative education she attended Sudbury High.
On June 11, 1968 she wed Claude Leonidas Deschamps in Sudbury, Ontario before
relocating to Los Angeles, California.
She had a long life enjoying reading, learning, finance, the arts, traveling around the world
and most of all volunteering for Catholic and financial organizations. After moving to
California she found herself employed for New York Life in the accounting depart where
she honed in on her financial skills. Being a life long Catholic she could be found in
various organizations which included the following:

Parent Teacher Association (PTA) at Notre Dame Academy Elementary School - Los
Angeles, California.
Various church ministries with St. Augustine Catholic Church - Culver City, California
President of the local chapter of the National Association of Investors Corp. (NAIC) Santa Monica, California
Different positions with the Rogue Valley Symphony Guild - Ashland, Oregon
Various positions with the Ashland Emergency Food Bank - Ashland, Oregon
Various church ministries with Our Lady of the Mountain Catholic Church -Ashland,
Oregon
Asante Foundation - Medford, Oregon

To accentuate her knowledge of finance, Annette attended the local community college
West Los Angeles College in Culver City, CA where she studied some subjects such as
Music Appreciation, Spanish and Finance where she eventually received an Associate of
Arts in Finance where she added to her already diverse financial background. Throughout
her life she was a strong-willed woman when it came to financial matters in the home, the
various organizations she was a part of and life in general. This is how she accomplished
so much in life without regrets.
In 1996 Annette and her husband Claude retired to Ashland, OR building a home to enjoy
all that the city had to offer in the arts from the well known Oregon Shakespeare Festival,
Lithia Park, Lithia Water, the historic Ashland Springs Hotel, Schneider Museum of Art,
Oregon Cabaret Theater, Camelot Theater in Talent, Craterian Ginger Rogers Theater in
Medford and with her zeal for learning continuously OLI at SOU just to name a few. During
her lifetime she made a lot of friends and acquaintances from the Catholic Church she
belonged to and the various organizations by her friendly and positive demeanor
Her husband Claude L. and son Dennis A. Deschamps survive her. In lieu of flowers and
gifts, please donate to the Idiopathic Pulmonary Fibrosis Foundation at [Idiopathic
Pulmonary Firbosis]https://ipffoundation.org/donate/

Comments

“

I’m so sorry to learn of Annette’s passing. She and I have been friends for years.
I’d join her for her line dancing classes and then we’d go to lunch. We’d meet on our
birthdays to celebrate. We enjoyed listen to country music together. Annette and I
were
diagnosed with the same lung
disease but took her faster. I was diagnosed four years ago and doing OK. I’m
concerned about Dennis and Claude regarding Annette.
Lindy Britt
PO Box 1312

Jacksonville. 541-899-0138
Jacksonville

Please send me or call for more information on Annette’s passing.
I wasn’t allowed to visit her
lindy britt - May 25, 2020 at 08:52 PM

“

Greg and I enjoyed our friendship with Annette and Claude. It was lovely to see them
sitting on the Britt Hill during the orchestra concerts with their picnic "spread" as
Claude described it. They were active and generous at numerous non-profit auctions
sharing their love of community. Our last social outing with Annette was at Hearts &
Vines...a night we will remember with fondness. It was with great sadness when we
last chatted that she told me her 'news'. A wonderful woman who will be missed by
her many friends and family. The picture on this page is quintessential Annette!
Thank you for sharing.

Vicki & Greg Capp - May 24, 2020 at 09:23 PM

“

Tim and I loved talking to Annette and Claude at church every Sunday. They even
had the same anniversary as we did and we would see them at the same restaurant
at times on our anniversaries
Annette will be missed at Our Lady of the Mountain
by many of us.

Candace Palmesano - May 21, 2020 at 12:19 AM

“

Annette loved line dancing at the Ashland Senior Center. She will be missed.

Claire Kennard

Claire - May 19, 2020 at 12:34 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

April Rosenthal - May 19, 2020 at 10:25 AM

“

Annette and Claude, her husband, were a gracious couple who loved to ballroom dance.
Annette also enjoyed our YMCA aerobics class and line dancing at the Ashland Senior
Center. The Deschamps loved travel and took many ocean cruises and enjoyed their ports
of call and dancing aboard ship. They were happy to have their son Dennis living and
working near them in Ashland. I enjoyed some nice meals at their home with the travel
picture placemats that Annette made. They were an active happy couple married for many
years and I will miss Annette. Claude is missed too as he lives in a care home.
-Barbara Patridge
Barbara Patridge - May 25, 2020 at 06:16 PM

